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Boost the Rodeo November
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tth

10,

1

1

and 12

DEMINQ, NIW
(limed active.

Ifes

Hop

r'Hrtl

the UrptH rvivlntit
'hltniro
of lutf for wiiue time ixtxt with price
lower.
Tills clwlim
weakened the
Heared
tuiirket here lut offerliiRH
$".!
readily. Tlie top rloe
ami
1?X to I7.W. .Pip wore
bulk of sale
In active dciuitnd at 7..i
to
1'iiekcm continue to Imit lioifs at tip
river market ami chip here for tJaiiKlit-er- .

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

Sheep and
The hulk of koI Inuilw here today
sold lit t.27i to fs.no, rikI were quoted
;." to ."Wl cent
Sheep were
holier.
troncr. Ewii hrouicht HH to $1.23.
ItivelplH were the mnnllest for nnine
time past ami Imlicnte the aiproMeh-In- s
end of the rrnito niovemeiit.
Homes and Mule
Trade In horwe and mule tiicrvar-ewnne In the pnnt week, though
prices Hre not quotahly chunked.

FILED

EXPLOITINO OF VETERANS
HAS PASSED, SAYS' DIRECTOR

WATERM EI.ON CROP IIRKAK9
RECORD

With the coining of another armistice
day tills mouth a condition will he
found to exist under which the exploit
Iiik of soldiers who fought In France
will lie no kmeur possible, the dlriH-to- r
of the newly organized vetraua' bureau
Col. ForUsv follow ini; hi
reimrt.
return from a trip around the country.
Mated that he found everywhere wholi- hearlisl Interest In hi desire to br'.HK- alMiut prouiit and fair adjustment vf
soldiers' Halms, and an equally stroll i;
de-Ito aid In wining nut practice un
der which soldiers ami Kailora have
lieen exploitisl by aelflsh leroii.
With the promise
of
from cltlretn of all aeetiona, of all
jmrtles, such ns was manlftted dur-luithe war, results of a most eiieour-aRliu- t
character are exravtisj by the
director In a remarkably abort time.
The Usl Cross haa
arrnnisl
to work In close
with the
American legion til liMikliift after the
Interests of veterans.
The
flylnn
squads eoliiK over the country on
of the Vetera na bureaus an' work-ini- t
,
with the
lied Cross, t Instate, county and city offUvra,
assistaiM-the objivt of
those eiimiH-Isintluw miuids.

Shlptuenta of watcnueloua to date
this waaon have broken all records in
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cara; 101H 1,M cars; lillo
cara; 111203,272 cars.

Summer Feedb,--

FIRST FROST OF SEASON
Silver City and ita vicinity expert-enoethe first frost of llw full
October 24.

ACHES AND

d

PAINS-SLOA- N'S

already tsurteil nt Arlington on excavation neceNsary to preaire
a burial plaiv lor lie Issly of the unknown veteran of the world war to
there Tin armistice day to represent the tindead of the l'n:ted Stab's
forces.
I

Jl 'STICKS

I4

Ohio now claims three Jiisticin of the
nine on tlie Is'Uch of the t'nltcd States
Supreme Court, Chief Justice Taft and
Justices Williem It. Day and John lb
Judge liny was appointClarke.
ed by President Roosevelt, Judge Clarke
by President Wilsou ami the chief Justice by President Harding.
The former has Uvn on the supremo bench IS
yea
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DrJHobson's

.FUKINfllO

Get nchmter
t;T.-

-

rj

f.flUH rttU

lasl

F. C. PETERSON

Eczema Ointment

r.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

(OWBOVS
The second shipment of Justin Hoots
I ran aave you mono
Just arrived.
on your next pair.
a is
All siz
widths,
JACK TIHMOIIE
Hack at my old location on Sil-Ave.1

Back to Earth

Deming, New Mexico

Telephone No. 08
1

EL ItOI TAN
Cigars
St. ReirtH. 2 for
Hiuidle Postoiiian, straight
Conehna Especialcs, 3 for

r

25c

..

...

01TERATI0X NECESSARY

lOr

2j;

Ahaolutely
Chnrles ;. Ilcdtfcock. attom-and
exaltisl ruler of" the Ijis i'cKas todir-o- f
Klks, accordinir to
will have
to Is' os'rated oil for Injuries sustained In an auto accident to the !t;loii
deleaiiles on their erturn trip from Silver City a few weeks oko.

G(M)DS

ntC-WA- R

at

Just Arrived

PRICES

PRE-WA-

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

KXCLl'SIVELY

PRESIDENT'S DENTIST IS
AI.IU 01 ER(1 E VISITOR

Work done on short notice.

Dr. EM. Woolgar of Washington.
P. ('., with his son, William, and the
bitter's wife, who motored to Alhmpicr-ipi- e
mid were the iruost ,4 Dr. and
.Mrs. H. Preil Pettlt, at S11O W. TIJeras
Kor l'.'-- l avenue, have
and hlirti wmsls.
resumed their trill to
I
an in the Pacific mast.
$.7.'l.:t2il.H.
will
amount
the
Wotilpar Is a
of $iHni..V4.I1, or appro.aiut-!- j
of Dr. Pettlt and is the dentlat
This will of e'lii.i', Uieali for President Harding.
l.'i per ivllt.
tot.,1
in the
n Hiilwtantlnl Iwm
Tlie sks.-.iTIIOROI'CII WORK
levie for all purposes.
M'lnnl district levies will show a de,
In the whole How Demlnt Cltliens Can Hud Free-crease of marly $H.(
dom From Kidney Troubles
Is?
upproxi
levj
will
state. Munoipul
uiately the same as last year.
If yon suffer from backache
Prom urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys.
SIIOl LD AlitHNTMENT UE MADE
ITse a tested kidney remedy.
Don n's Kidney Pills have been testShould Governor Sproul of Penn- ed by thousands.
Ilratcfiil people testify.
sylvania ainwd to the vn ancy In the
you ask more convincing proof
nnte cauwsl by the atlildeii death of of Can
merit?
will
Knox,
another
Seimtor
Mrs. S. I Mitchell. 711 N. Elhthj
Is' added to the long lbt of foniier
N.
Mo., aayaj
Albiiinieriiie.
chief I'Xeeutiven who have atKvedeil Donn'a Kidney Pills have Is en used In!
my family for years with trood results
to higher s.i;tiiiil honors at the hands
and when my kidneys troitbltsl me, I,
of their statin, and come to Washing took them. I !ilo had dull backaches'
ton in one of the two brandies of and a soreness over my kidney. Dunn's
orrei'tisl
troubles; the.bnck-- ;
'0111; ress.
my kidneys haven't
icbea left
and
'Mithered me since."
Do your
lepi get ?o!d?
Not 'f
Prb-tV)c,
at all dealers. Don't;
you are wearing a pair of our Cord simple ak for a kidney remedy get
I
loan's Kidney Pills the same
that
uroy pa uta $4. to $8.
had.
Mrs. Mitchell
TIDMOHE
JACK
Y.
N.
(Adv.)
Buffulo,
Co.. Mfrs.,
Walk a Hlis'k and Save $1 on your
On Silver Avenue.
Corduroys.

A. A. Douglas
Phone 34

rtoa

1!0 E.

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32

1

half-bioth-

cn-as-

's

the

'

New Phonograph Records
D--

;t

c

.

..

;r-

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.

' '.ii.

.1- -

.

X

r

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

Victrola 6th

Rosser Drug Co.

$35.00
W. P. Tossell & Son

The Nesch Baking Co. '

The Master Jewelers

Koster-Mllbur-

"Ru-ber-oi-

ELK FLOUR
Made in Deming

Deming Roller Mills
Phone 297

Wholesale

OlD" Risiflne.
Ihe original and ouly
we have it In Isith 2 and 3 ply
mnde and sold for a generation
no
brands.
and the prices are
blither than standard
Your rs.f MAY need only a emit of PAINT to make It practically
good
as new we ran, furnish that also in any smile desired.
as
E ERYTIIING IN III ILDINO MATERIAL
"llU-HK-

V.

U

In tb

Bakery Line

1

SnU'KTZ, Manacrr.
1

Everything

Telephone. 59
The Highest Grade Macaroni
Eit NoodUs, Sp.fli.iU and

Sell

Lumber Company
J.

'

For Sale at all Gromy Stores
Ask for It
ratronlie Home Industry and Keep Your Money at Himie.
TAI L NESCU Mp-- .
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Mimbres Valley
I'HONK 107

and IteUll Bakers

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

Roofing

d"

We recommend

.

Buy at Home and Save Money

Flour, Meal and Feed

Pto4iW!

Deming Carriage Works

OintIlubaon's
Un frvclr
ment. Oond fnrerjmns. ilrhina skin,
and other skin trouble. On 04 Hi.
liolHsia's Family llainedics.

i'

.

7

P. C. PARRISII
0I,D AVENl'E
S?S NORTH

11 VenermJ

Yoor CoaUiloa of plmpks,
Ctrand
other faruU diififfiirMnnt.
men

' r

Spot Cash Store

Pain's!

1

f-4--

LC;X

ic.--

on the Job

It's n'ch in

ment handy and apply when
you first feel the ache or pain.
It quickly eases the pain end tends
feeling of warmth through the
aching part. Shan't Liniment ptnttrmct
wilhoul rubbing.
i'ine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
trbtira, sprains and strains, still joints,
lame back and sore muscles.
For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.
At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Work hu

iA

Keep Purina

the misery of racking nain.
a bottle of Sloan'a Lini-

AVOfD

v

Eggs pnv any time, but wKen other
flocks fall off yours pay best Feed
plenty of protein now. liens need
it for epr and fof the coming
moult. If tlicy don't get enough,
to
they will rob their body-tissue- s
get it Then it will take twice the
feed to get them back.

GETS 'EM !

s

e

CLAIMS THREE

PURINA
QULTsiY

sl

3,300

rtJtti; 3f-f-

o

s

WORK HAS STARTED

rolls for 1121 have lieen
the State Tax Cviiiml.-wloa tolul awtvwtncnt of
compared with ISMl.SMl.iKlT.
This N
ipin'crlnif on tlm V.fM roll.
Tlie value of
a hiss of :iit,iMMi,idNl.
the inlneml output for l!rj( wax $11.- WW. MK.MA: litKiS 10NKK; M'.V"1. and a h of at lent f'.lNHl,-kk- i
In the net outpiil
Is nntii ip.it'-I.Mi:S IIK.ilKK
In V.- -t privute etr
value for 1..'1.
r imimn were answHl at $ I ,"7S.."KJS
'.
Hint the
eiilKon rediictiou may re:.iid :i
t nilrojnl
will
stiilof much
th. valua'loii
In 1!for 1!21.
sult
pritortliiii' tli.in thoiicht pro-o- r
which Ktnte tax rntes were bused
iimii
thai there will 1e miiic ad-- i w hs J i'H.sj,"i.2."):t.
I'stitnatiiiK a tot-i' fit witli. nit a strike tended to re- of $.".7.rM.oiHi, the nsMessed
til los
reeolp-i- .
iitiil
:i
Cattle value of pro-rtutihject to taxntion
ill the filtv of lower
e hi
approximately
in New Mi'sIim will
.
r
si
'j
in Chh'iieo.
J..HG7.2.KMNVI.
'l 10 to 1" ii'llt. top
i.t were
Tax levlea to Ie extended upon the
i'.Io- t rim of
wu
'111'
1H21 lolls are not. lndnK ileternillieil.
undue ill two IIHMllln, the first half of which will lie payable
'i mi :i!.
clcan-nt tron to .'ill cents hitfii- J ii unary 1. 1!22, and the wvond halt
julies.
It U the l!2l taxec
June l.l!r.'J.
to
which will provide the revenue
Timivs r.wEHTs
now
are
which
t
me-butleetn
H22
the
K".i 't r. .lav were .".I.IMHI cntt
by the State Tux
uii.l :..i"Hi sheep. iiiuitwm.l under
Commission.
''. .IToi'ii rattle. r.iMMi hots, and
hee. a week hl'o. and 22.ma em- - The state levy for 1121 will probably
o !,,.!:. and r.ooo heoi a year le five mills us comiire.l with five
.i.,l h miiirter mills, a reduction of
T1'1 rolueilon la made mh
'""IIWef Cattle
... . ..
.,hl flrt lit fullv sii'ie ny uie c.Ti.u.-mi..i- ....I...... ui
d fat rattle
one
and
of
Instead
levy
road
th.-smill
slate
.n
ly i.ri
us
and m
mill.
UNtn l.iiL-- l r miss fat steers
As to the county levien the total will
Prices in the a vera w were
-- e,l.
tl
uh there was a Utter show little or no Increase If the P'nlevies Iw excluded,
than lute last week oral county
in Hi,
are lower ex.vpt In
hoi.,.
and li.ifer, mix.sl Koud tux levl.-...
.n u..r
a few ti.uniies nerr sii-- i
.1 at
!i:o mediilm to brtivv wei'-'.-.
i.
levlw.
tor
extra
lmis.levisliiture
-is
and short the
at s7.- t.. $!i.-(Jiiks fat state anil federal aid road projects tin
t.v s 7", t.. nsi-,17.."iO.
mostly total levies w.ll be divreasetl approxibii.iiL'ht .l2"i to
per wilt.
mately .Tt
;,o to
l i. iuiihd for irras fa
,ii.
The general county school Icvhh w ill
and heifiTs w as niore actie than
over those of
llll. tlloll-'- ll plires Well' lll. show a la rite Incrmse
$1,072,771.71.
year
latter
the
In
Veal calves were
ii.lv clialiL'id.
was levied for the iiinintciiaili-- of
:i

!."

lsth California and Die I'liitis.! Stuti-a a whole, aceodrliijr tit figures
by he Market Reporter published by the I'. 8. Iepartuieiit of
Tlie total ahlptneiita for the
sea sou to SepMulier 24, U the I'uitcsl
States were 4I.0S1 car aa compared
with 31i,012 cars In the some periutl
last mason.
Trie shlpuienta for the same period
In California were H,iM cara thla year
us comimnsj with 3.KK1 cara last
The ahlpmenta for the last four
1017
seasons have lieen a follow :

U'U-lon-

WITH STATE TAX COMMISSION
Tlie tax
filial with
mid hIiow
as

t Mil.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

re

Something new tor voiiiir l.vs, the
Are Cap. come In ami see what we
You pa more for th?
hnre to offer.
name Cap elsewhere.
JACK TIDMORE
Walk a
lKwn on Silver Avenue.
IlliK'k and wive the Difference.
1921 TAX LEVIES ARE

hmiCO.

thsr Macaroni Products

an-Saula l shop fort REPAIRING
now 60 per ernt of nonnsl nuiu- All work Kiitiruiiteed. rimne

AIIiiiihtiIm

X. GOLD AYE.

hr

her.

rNn-lsa- .

2S1.

KrrXI.

BOON. N8
,1

f t

TOR GOOD
MANOS and PIIONOG RAPTIS,
Br or Call
HON TIn Plan Maa"
Phots 161
Plan Toning and Rpairtag.

per pound for

(1m Oraphls

Msks your dollars g furtlwr.
Hsve yen Bought your boy a win-Ir- e
Bring him U aiy
iuH yet?
1 cm ntf
"or for hi next ma.
from ft to $3.
)

dem eottoa rsfi

TO

DV

1
3 n sure

to go over your battery one
tin two week at toast 8o that water
the plate and that th terminals
ire tight and clean frea from oorro
Whenever In doubt bring roar
Hon.
pattery to U. 8. I Battery Button for
fit advice, fre wetter. Thr la an
expert alwaya on duty who will be glad
f o tell you whether or not repairs are

Iieressary.

Taylor

For sfflr wear we are showing
very light wool Jacket railed the
They are nice for
Tlicrm roai.
a man that wants to wear something
andef his coat fsr outdoor wear as
Tbey aren't rery heavy but
weiL
am wanner lhaa most of the heavy
sweater.

Dr. R. W. Nause, of Springfield, III.,
who has been In Demlng for the past
several weeks settling op the en tale ot
his brother, Lee A. Nause, left for hlaj
home in BpringTeld, Thursday.

Billiksa
SHOB

vTHE BATTER-Y-

r

tfi.

Was Ann Chase, pf R Paso, who ba
been visiting Hiss Katherne Wamel and
Urs. Charles Tsylor, has been recorded many sorfsj attentions while In
Demlng, among these belsg a party by
Hiss Waiad and a dinner by lira.

MOTORIST

TUB

1,

SHOWERED WITH SOCIAL
BEAD DRILLER IS VERY
ATTENTIONS ( IS rOFTLAB
Ml'ClI SATISFIED WITH WELL

ODD FELLOWS WILL ERECT
MEMORIAL AT BALTIMORE

Among the Importaut acta of the
recent sorerelgn grsnd lodge of the
JACK TTDMORE.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows at
Walk a Blork and 8a Um
Toronto, Canada, was the decision to
at
build a memorial building In Baltimore
at a cost of 11.600,000. It was in Baltimore that the order wss born 102 years
Too can't bar good health without ago.
Each member is to be assessed
Correct your st 10 rents a year for firs years to
a disordered stomach.
stomach disorders with Tanlac and you obtain the building fund.
will f ep well and strong. It la sold
Jy Roster Drug Com pa ay,
ATTENDLNG TO ESTATE

Offfe.

NTWRIJ

ftSSDAT.

JACK TTDMORE.
SOMETHING DOING every ruin
ute Rode Week. Make my stor
your neaikiiiHJlers the 10th, 11th,
and 12th of November.

we will um this apace to
a few fine polnta
care of the battery In cold

Xyther.

Vmi mam mWa wmi

IwIm

tmmt

f

t'ia long by keeping la touch with the

1U.

W. W. WHITE,

Pro.

Arena

BILLIKEN

SHOES FOR SCHOOL
WEAR
They last longer, coat less and look
better than most shDdren shoe.
CLARDY SHOE STORE
Deantng! Exclusive She 8tors"

silk Uiiiiifc. ..The eoat is made of
the best virgin wool, and as for the
pattern we ran give you any shade
They are priced $30,
desired.

Angclua OH company, whose well south- .east of town Is beginning to show great
promise of becoming a producer wan
In town for a short time Thursday an'l
states that drilling has been resumed at
the well and it is confidently expected
to encounter solid 'formation "within
the neit few dsys, which will be s
most sncountglng sign.

On a big dairy farm the farmer was
feeding a bull oalf bla daily ration of
skim milk out of a big copper kettle.
It held about ten gallons and was
hsttered up and stained with age and
look as If it had been through the
wars.
Asked sbout It the farmer said that
kettle had been In the family for four
generations snd wss liable to last four
more.
The family brought tl out with them
from Ohio serous the plains with an
ox team along with other hoiiseliolc
Monglngs.
It bad been used to best wster snd
cook rations for a large corapnur of Immigrants but wss now ban led over to
the livestock.
Htlll it was good for generations t..
does n t rust aii'l
tome berau."
does not .Tack snd cannot he esslljr

n't.

worn

..!

tJZM

JACK TIDMORE.
Walk a Work
On Silver avenue.
and Save the Differenre.

PROGRAM FOR PEMING'S
"BIO IXT NOV. 10,

rnir

S. LOTTERY
STATION
t:t North GoM

( C E. Polsnd, head driller for the

THAT OLD COPPER KETTLE

B.

A.

of the

Men's overcoats

Klrsrhbsum make. Tbey are band
tsUorrd. rvtry seam la silk taped,
the yoke is luted, of a very heavy

11

and IS

Come on cowtioy here's your chaii'-to demonstrate your skill ss a horseman
and cattleman, you too Mr. Speed do
mon may show your spwHl, and yon
don't hare to Join the army to fight
either for here Is a chance to get It
taken out of your system with the
glows. It mny surt some but It Is
wlcloin seriously, snd Inst but not Ira it
Is the chance to show your new shoos
and fine steps st the dances after thn
Hclow is the
day out in the open.
program and prliv of entrance fees for
earh contest :
Till RSIAV. NOVEMBER 10
Hand Omcert 10 :.K A M.
1:00 I'. M.
(300 yard.)
Two Cow pony lUr-ce

pad-tie-

s

Entrance fee.
First I'rl.c
Heinl 1'ilw
Tlilrd Prise
llclfci Itupiiig (thrceliiv
12.50

1 10
15

i)

')

5'KJ
everag-'-

There Is a lesson In I hat copper ket- EntraiM-lo(Si a
tle for ail westerner, v.lio sant
I150.IH1
Prise
Ktrt
implements ni.ui
of s
Setisid Prize (Saddle)
western product.
1O0O0
value
Kor tin west Is the land ot hi- red
25.00
Third Prize
octal tlif needs to go Into mo.n genllcifrr Hoping (tliinMlay average)
eral use tor building household utensils ranee Kee 10.00

iir.

e

....

-

1

tt-

-

GASOLINE

GROCERIES,

ship by motor track Instead of local freight from
market renter and our expenses are leas. W dsllrer any order worth while to say part of th dty.
BEST EQUFTED TRUCKS TO MOVE Anything, asqrwbera, aaytlme.
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There is no finer sunned fruits than
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Glass Label Brsad.
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Mr. Poter, of San Ant Inn, Trias, ha-- t
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lsen
look
It
ssa sssks
iiperlntrtident of road construc
tion on the Borderland Job west of
Doming.
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wMr-- wo

feature Acts.
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Rojilng (three-daIinsicho Busting, Entrance Fee $2.50
$J3.00
First Prise
15.00
Second Prise

s this sesson of th year is to send
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Entrsnce Fee $5.00
r.rst Prise
Second Prise
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Wild West Show
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Chill
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ris, etc

Ilmv, to Camtiray and
Entrais-tat least six
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Races snd Mporta
Boys' and Girl
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later.
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SATl RBAY. NOVEMBER IS
1101 SE PARK
l:s) P. M.
Cow Pimy Race (.100 yarda) $2.50
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Murray & Layne Co.

The Largest Straight
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without

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Auto
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after one trial you will not bo

Thurs. Nov. 3

Preserve aad Jollies tn alt ah
Iveryoa know what
lar Savors.
Cie Tea Garden tabel mean la
with those- - taMo deiloade.
FRESH FRUITS
W bar Some' of th Snoat lusrloa
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JACK TIDMORE.
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THIS IS DF.MINC.'S

CHANCE

Mir. Urasty, a personal
spoils sjetetu.
friend, has admitted that Mr. Wilson
kit president, left the matter of jniilntmctit to others, having no taste for
Dr. Charle W.
that Important dutr.
KIM at an auiuuit convention of Dip
National Civil Service Reform lea pie
kliifC of the Wilson admiuistnit.ou
raid on the diplomatic sen ice. said:
tlie 2?. minister displaced 1.1 hal
hud M'rernl year' exuelrcnce. while
baa bad
none of the new appointee
any experience."
It was iiald tlint the ambssador to
the court of St. J a me was the only
one of the Wilson appointera wlrt) could
talk fluently the language of the capital
A no
to which he waa accredited.
and more businesslike policy la now
In effect at Washington.

f

IM--
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Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 9en

ppeclmein of the renin rkahle crop
HEATING THE II. C. L.
hurvesieil In the Mimlirea valley this
year, making a profit for the farmer
It I to II. W. Davis, of Manhattan,
in one of the worst yearn farmer hnve Kansas, that we umst proffer thank
known.
t 'for the following Ingenious method of
Wothitit: like tellliiK the world that o crconiini; the hltth coat of living.
IViniiii.' I a K"ol town, with a fertile which la from his lttle volume "Pomea
faniilni; contry Just in it. infancy hut 'and Smiflowera" :
iii.ikni; good." El laxo Herald.
$30 00
litent

stop to think of
sin1
tlielr
c to
. r, well
it I
Oli the town anil he outside
And, for a fact, rolling
t maUes
vple think and
the home
aiuu th;it their town is nt !cat on the
Prince Albert is mighty
up
we'll
your cwn cigarettes,
map.
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put
)
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mM ( loppy r
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(man)
bmi, tiify rW Mi
Suit
can
I
mid
harvested,
Done
landed and crops
into shape before you
'cm all lashed to the mast
85.00
'Coat (wife)
mnd Imli pound I
iin- - is planning a harvest festkal of a
count three! And, the next
Harding
to
humiJorB mndiitt
continues
handful-of-happine21 .W
(wife)
got
a
You've
Instead of
trymtmt ffll
.nthwesleni lliituiv.
pound
li.,
r
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.irlti..i
h.ilillf iP' ...I..., " iih nn.l electricity
ml
instant you're puffing away
'
8.22
humidor
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coming
mmittmt
Bpongo
offh-Inducing
men
for
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the
anl
15.00
.
-- c,,i
l
band!
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to
Doming
beat
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Iipplif)
'id
l
.
,h,'m ' Pl,,0r
rection when you pal it with
an l
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Vlctnda
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shown hy hi latent diplomatic "PIolntM.vln(.t un pl, mnga
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A.
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new
are
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ministers
ment.
4.00
fun,
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Imkit has led four men to
Albert
ir.lielln.lilll' roMiij. jut'ciii'c
papers!
Ito.r liiiv! of MIsMnnii. who goc to Ji,,vtn
10.00
I: it tournaTctit.
an armistice day
smoke jimmy pipes where
is not only delightful to
Ciinteiii'ila ; Ij'wl Elnleln, of New ('imn.))
.40
civic
and
with a military
was smoked before !
one
York, to Cms ho Slovakia, and t'linrlf Xoliaivo
in
pleasing
taste
and
your
.05
of dancing.
I'.ir.' de. mid three
Maine,
to Bulgaria. Mr.
S. Wilson, of
old buddy-smo- ke
our
This will occur NovemlsT lull, and I J.
InPim U. who ! head of the Steven
$270.13
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"EverylMHly for mile.
found its
around will
ever
that
process
exclusive patented
In Salary
trnvehsl extensively
stitute, hn
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All nenrliy tow ua w ill
!
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I
a
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way
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Note
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a contingent from 1.1
The pro-Mr. Wllm I a veteran In
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the diplomatic service, having
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We are epci ienosl, and know hmv
.sen lit lo tlie owners nf Ford
cars.
We li.ve the same uietlusN.
nue hhierj- - and .kill tin t they have ill

Corona Typewriter
('.. Illinium Stage
Nuig liiatance BMith

the 1'iTd I'm i'i., and we Use the siimc
1'iirl made l.v the Foul Motor Company.
For owners a"e douMy
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here.
we are getting a few Ford
cnr ami are hUo to nwke fairly good
deliveriea.
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SALESMAN IS
TRANSFKKKKI) TO COAST

Mr. Farrell, manager of the
Adding Machine cointwny of El
Paso, who I well and favorably known
In tlii territory passed through Doming. Wednesday on hi way to Bukcra-fleld- ,
to which place he ha been transHe
ferred by the Burroughs poople.
will be missed by hi many friends in
this vicinity.
Bur-roug-

Information

Ially Paper
Money Order
Ameri an Expre
l)sTvatory Time
Naval
Tnstatitnncotn Service
Parci'l Itoom
Irug Sjieclaltlc
Famou
Free Water, Demltig"
K.W per cent pure

i

C.tniJ (.E (.ICOWFIW TO INCREASE

i

ACREAGE
"Ca liliage ha proved to be a gooU
crop In the Mesill valley," said
naiiM-S. 8. UiMikbmd. nutiuiger of the Farm

Fislaa and Bmlwclser
It.sul Maps, Post Card, Postage

COIRTESY

Bassett Motor
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"In the Kinxdoni of (lie Sun"
NO ULAN KS
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If you haven't tried our Chill Oen Came with cold hot
welser for luncheon you have ml sued a real treat. The
Came la made by a native and I aervad at noon and en

American Cafe
Corner Pine and Gold

PRINTING- I'ttcrhead

billhead and tatemen(, calling card
iinotuieemcnt, progTam for all occasion, etc
Your ordera will be given prompt and careful attei
that Job of printing In that yon hare been flgnrlni
done and let n figure with yon.

THE GRAPHI
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DEMLN'O, NEW MEXSCO, TV'EST)AY,

for

NOVEMBER 1. 1W1

who, on Juno 11, 1920, made homestead 7th day of Noremlier, 1021.
entry No. 010S73, for SE'4. Section 27
Claimant nann aa wltnesaea:
Township 25 S. Ito tier 0 W, N. M. P
John Johnwtn, Ownr Johnwn, I). N.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intcntlo'i (IiiIimh, Etlward Johnmn, all of IVuiiliK, New Mexico.
17. S. Unit Office at Lai Crueea, N. lit make final three year Proof, to en
NEMECIA ASCAIIATE.
tnhllsh claim to the luml above
M., Soptemlier 20, 1921.
,
Ritrlate- -.
liefore II. Y. McKeyes, U. B. 5t. 10 4 11-NOTICE Is hereby given that
C. CroHsley. of Iteming. N. M.. Commissioner, at Iteming, N. M.. on the
NOTICE OF PlULIf ATION
Deparnieni of (he Interior

Lota 3 and 4 NEHW'4, BeeHon 80,
Township 20 8., Range 6W., N. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention
to make final three-yeaProof, to e- -'
tnhllsh claim to the land above described, before II. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Commissioner, at Iteming, New Mexico,
on the 5lh. day of December, 1021.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Kttmnel Hidalgo. Hillsboro, N. M. :
Ella P. Nitliam. HillslMiro, N. M.;
No. 05M (17)
Latham, Hillsboro, N. M ; Daniel
Miller, Lake Yalley, N. M.
IT. S. Lam! Offlee at Ijis Crucea, N.
NEMECIA ASCARATE,
Register.
Ct. 1018 11 15
M., OehJier 1, 1021.
NtJTICB la Lerehy given that Millie
NOTICE FOR PI III.ICATION
J. Iwla, one of the helra of Marthj
Department of the Interior
CaliA. Curry, lecened, of Iloltvllle,
No. 011083
fornia, who on Octolier 17, lOOfl, made
0.VXJ
ilm-r- t
(1227,)
for
No.
land entry.
IT. 8. Ivind Offh-at La Cmce. X.
8XE!4;REt4 See. M, T. 21S., It. 7
W., Ixita 1 A 2, aeetion 2, Townabln M., (VIoIst IS, 1!f."l.
NOTICE U hereby given that- - John
22 8. nanjte 7W. N. M. P. Meridian,
haa filed notice of Intention to make Johnson, of IVmiiig, New Mexico, who.
final three year bomextead Proof, relief on OctiNVr 21, 1010, made Ilomesteail
01 10,. for XE4, Heetlon 34.
bolnir granted under act March 4, 10H. Entry, No.
Township
:.S.. Range 0W., N. M. P.
above
land
to
the
to establish claim
VfT-'fitt- t
dcscrlhed, liefore n. T. McKeyea, U. 8. Meridian, lm s filed notice of Intention P-J?
Proof, to es- New Mex-en- , to mnke final three-yca- r
CommlsHlnner,
at
on the 22nd day of NovemlMT, 1021. tnhllsh claim to the land above de- - rKrt;.;TJ-rY,H!-'scribed, liefi e ,1. Y. McKeyes. V. 8
Claimant nnmea aa witnesses:
ComnilHsloni r. at
New Mexico.
n L. Smyer,
on th Till day of iKsiunls-r- . 1021.
EI ...1. .4V V
slO ItllKHCll ItoVert Kusscll, all of Detu
--.me- sses:
Claimant
ln. New Mexico.
r.'.-- r
(ieorge MniscI, Jr., Ceorge It. Ere- Ti
NEMECIA ASCAIIATE,
Tl.
Ed.
rich,
Johnston,
John
Andersmi
Register.
7
11
all of Iteming, New Mexico.
NEMECIA ASCARATE.
STATE OK NEW MEXICO, COl'NTY
Register.
St. 10 2.1 1122
OK M'NA
In the Probate Court
NOTICE FOR PI Rl.ICATION
of
In the Mailer of the
Department of the Interior
HAYES,
HILIJAM A.
No. 01!) 189
Deceased.
Order for Final Hearing.
IT. S. Land Offlee at Ijis Crucvs, X.

PIHL1CATION
NOTICE
Bepartinent of lh Interior
No. 0J9S73

.
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For Safe Instant Heat
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- The Cozy Glow

Illram II. Watklns, Administrator of

tittail-lies-

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
Telephone No.

126 North Silver Ave.

Ill

Kealy & Sloss

j

d

Collin)

Welding and Hlackstnlthlng,

Out

Probate

NOTICE l hereby given that Thomas
A. Ward, of Domini;. New Mexico, who.
11.1010. made llmm-s- t
on Xoveinls-Entry, No. OlOIMt, for SII1',. Section
.Tl. Township 2IS.. Rmge l!W., X. M. P
Meridian, has fllisl notice of Intention
to make final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
Isfoie It. Y. McKeyes, V. S.
Coiiimisslniier. at Iteming New Mcxli-o1021.
on th" 7th day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Ilassnuin. John llitimd, 1 Inr.'v
all of
D. Sibley, William H. Clary,
Deming, New Mexico.
NEMECIA ASCARATE.
Register.
11 22
.'
Jit.
10-2-
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COCNTKY IS Tl RMNti TO
PENSIONS FOR TEACHER

sis'

f Coluinlila
The District
Is
The siibjivt of civil
of
Is Is'lng sisireil bv memtx-rthai iiiiiiing nuin- and more a live snlijis-- l
Congress, one of whom cbargi-Hie fisleral
Infill, l ullh' tliroiiKhout the country.
il. V..it,.,..,l I'.ii.il.il
The officers In cliai gc of government lias taken slciis looking to
criminals.
and the
f such
t t
xtcnsl
the force deny this mi'l avs-r- t
A- - to Unmany additional men are tussled Due 'slates are doing likewise.
ver III; latter, greatest interest is shown proto a rule under which no 01
veteran
ven r of a ge may Is- am'intsl. It Is 'ably In l lie movement to phu-a suflist,
w'.tli
on
rctirtsl
the
teachers
a
force.
difficult to recruit
ficient amount each ear iu the wav

forn'

s

-

s

j

-

versclv, or desiring to show ,t to Is1 Ol II lieilMOII III lllll llf'lll III
bllgntloiis of declining days.
.,.,,, i... tl
mineral in character, an .....
wlusil teaibeis have reHeretofore,
to suc h lis allon or
to file objis-iliu....,...n.i.TVisI sucli meager Niianes as in niaKc
i,....ui..r
in
for then, to lay aside any- !,,.lvf r", V. S. Land iffi.v.
at Ij.s "
. lay.
r,,r
rainy
Crnses. New Mexico, and to establish
Mihirii-are lietter than tiny
mineral
or
the
Interest therein
according to author. tics, not
'were.
but.
'cliaructer tliereof.
.
llliprovisl M'llool
Hll.lt IlieV should
NEMECIA ASCARATE.
anthough,
furcisl by
eoiiilition.i.
Register.
10 2." 11 22
Tlicsi', willi sliLdiily
public sciillinciit.
U'tler iy. tend to make the life of the
teacher Is'tter.
lint those who have taught many
years for n small coiiiiH'Usal.oii and
are now neiirlug tin" end of their yes s
of" II cf Illness are the ones militol to
as ciiibasi.iug particularly the Jusli
of their pi
of s'lislous for uiciuls-rThe cjilllng of the teacher
fessloii.
A. W. Pollnnl
has Is'eii ternusl one of the most pu
LAW
ATT0RNKY-AThe oisutni
otic ot any callings.
Pbon M
107 E. Spruce
for teiichcrs to instill into too
DR. mRNE
minds of their pupils patriotic idiu.ls
INntlst
(i.iinslisl.
Iu aiiliiig the pub ic
t
Building
'wIkh.I teacher. Ibei efon through b
Telephone 127
ai. I
l!iy. Is'tter tsmdltlous In
kha round tin' si li. n.I house, and a
DR. J. CJ. MOIR
sh.n when it has Is'eii eariKil, the cau- ,
IIKMWI
l MiLwl Sl.ll.
UlH
-"""
Vbone 72
Vo. 6, Mahoney Rldg.
Isadviinceil, iu the opinion of tbos.
NORYAL J. WEIII
the siibjivt ilisintcrcsi .M) mV(1
.lulling r.iitiiwr!
oil study.
Victoria Mines
lll.T-tttt-
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Merchants' Fuel
and Transfer Co.
130 N. Silver Ave.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
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Large Coal Shovel with first ton
of coal or more. One to each

)our Rrorerle and
If j on will
meat at mir store jou will never have
to he aiiBry.
pleasing Mock lo
YYe have a Innse
select from and we make price thai
make yon smile at our bills and service
that nuikea the prqmr.it inn of meal a
pleasure.
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States Uad Offlee at La
New
Mexlin. October 11 1021.
rmees.
NOTICE FOR PI III.ICATION
NOTICE Is hereby given that be
Department of tlie Interior
Kind, nf New Mexico has fllisl Li- No. 0I79H8
for the
demiilty S' bool IjiiiiI ScUs-tlopublic
descrllH-d- ,
imrescrviHl
following
N.
Cruces,
P. 8. Land Office at Las
lands:
M., Octolier 14. 1021.
List No. 8710, Serial No. 022010. for
NOTICE Is hereby given that Imls
Section 2.'1, Township 2S 8.,
C. Lallnim. of llillsls.ro, X. M.. who on the SE'i
N. M. P. M.
7
West,
RiMige
enHome-deaAugust 17. 1020, made
alThe purHise of this notb-- Is to
try. Xo. 017!X'.s. for E'iSI'I'.: XE'.i
ad- -.
.si-sw. 21; T. 20s., R. 7W.t low ajl mtsoii4 clalmli'g the land
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Deming, New Mexico
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If. 101S 11S.

Engine and Auto Repairing.

I

T':-1?

is.ltf.'l.

M..

D. 1021.
C. O. ROtJERS,

n

.

'wild estate, having filed his final
count herein :
j
IT IS ORDERED that Saturday, the
l
12lh day of November, A. D. 1021,
jten o'clock n the foicniion of said day,
!nt the office of the Probate Judge, al
Iteming, In wild county ami state, le.
and they are hereby, set as the time
'and place for hearlni objections to
such fnlal ncniiint and for the aettli- meiit thereof.
IT IS FntTIIKll ORDERED that
notice of such hearing be given by pub
lication of this order In the manor
by Inw.
i
DATED this 14th day of October. A.
ae--

Well eookei! nnl nerved food Is what keeps you going. Our menus
arc well considered and well prepared; you won't get tired of our
s
fare an you will the ordinary resiiitinuit fiMid. We have heen In
In Iteming loin; enough to have a reputation to Niistuln.

Machine Work,

.m.mw.
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106 W Pine St.
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Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Successor
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For Warmth when Wanted
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Phone

DENTIST

Uahoaey Rldg.

tfaoat

Phooe 77

SALE 3 room house of cement
with bath, basement, sleeping
porch, fruit trees, shade trees, two
acres of ground, one mile from Poet
office, (ias engine pump and tank.
Enquire at Roaser Drug
TERMS.
Store.
bliM-ks-

-

VAl'ClHT 4 WATSONi

!4

ATTOBNUH
Baker Pirn k

J

AND OUUHBILOU

SDruee Srre

Forrest Tlelder

James 8. Fielder

FIELDER

.

Sliver Avenue

FOR SALE

Dr. M. J. Morar

Attorneys

FIK!iER
aC
aw

c.

Ml kinds of liargains In furniture. Iluy
Phone 214 now while prices are low.
Furniture
my stock of go its
Si
exchanged.
UCKERS
DR. F.
Dick Englert, Pm- its lore buying.
lliyslrlan and Siirt-T70.
i
Phone
Sliver,
n.d
S, Mahoney BulUlInf

j

,110 W. Pine

I.

A Moran Bungalow

No.

Gertrude
s.
DRESSMAKlXrt-MrP. M. STEED
50S Zinc. Telephone 238 tfe.
at
PhyilelaB aid Bnraem
Phone 90
Offlee 110 E. Spruce Pt
nana auiomm....
.FOR SAl.-S.o- ii.1
Realdenr Phone M
Telephone 24.1 or 202. Jamea H. harr.
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THERE ARE TWO PLACES YOD WILL ALWAYS FIND
COl RTF.sY, FIRST IN THE DICTIONARY AND SECOND
AT THIS BANK.

n.'4

J

'
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well
Iiih-- I
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all the
prloei

E. F. Moran & Company
113 Iron AveniMi

THE BANK of DEMING
Deming, New Mexico

tfc

DR. M. II. CAIN

1JMK FOR 8ALK KOI the buga
to II S to 5
Office Hours
Mve your potatoea and tomatuea by
Other hours by appointment. Pbone 71 praying wttb Ume. fllS Iroc Avenue,
Residence Phone 163
W
and 10 pbone 218.
Maltonev Itiiililiiif. Rortna
Dentins. New Mexico
FOR SAIX Red brick, fire brlcX
.
V.
lime and aewer pipe. HL F loraB.013
0. IT. TOrefl,
l- pi
Or
f
iron Avenue, phone 218.
T4m

Chlroprartor and Physical Culturisl

VMriurr OoUot
Reaidenee Phone 232

nil

of Ed Mornn ai-The ItmiKalow tle'vna and
known iu Pruilng tlnit one hna only to go out on the nireet u
n
a rent home for you tlmt will have
their merit. N t n
little coiivciilenree of wbicli you have dreamed, aul at molrat

'bone 211
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Fire Inauranee
Abstract and Conveyancing
H5 Spmea Street
Phon 239
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Goldwyn Presents
PRINCESS THEATRE
Thursday and Friday
November 3rd. and 4th.
Adulla 40r
Prices:

A

Curve Ahea

Janp-erou- s

rotnady-dram-

of Iba ordinary.

"BROWNIE" the WONDER 1)00

featuring

Alse a Iwe reel camedy, "GOLFING"

MaVVMfMSA

-

which would lead to greater efflcteucy
NriMDUAL HELP BY DONATION II All' MILLION CATTI.E LOAN
Too many parrents seem
In tli- work.
COMPANY IS ORGANIZED
jto thliilc their duty ! done when they
me their children start to school. They
(By Gertrude Panne)
Continued from ww 1
Ibinkors from various parts of the
'don't seem to reallie how much It en- Mate. including more thnn a score of tallied with dinner by Miss Fy Yates.
uill
iHUirnges, loth the teacher and
.,
.
m
. .i
23.
k o....
i.a w v. i, kA..i' J
Earl Ely ...T
.
,
m, 'k.i....
iH'tKI1M-l HIT ..i..i...
1IVIU irillMIt? in minu
null"!"
tt.
-- '
,he
vU''
2.T.
'f. Crawford
stopped Into the limelight to bring rclsuinlnr we e:
Mr. Howell. Mr ...,d
rt,ve
,n
8.
'. Peterson
Uef to the Ivct-vand agroul.ural In- - Mr Watson and Huth Yates, all ofi'""
.
. . ... v
.
...- .
icoin 'u
w .w
5.
Moorehcad (grocery)
iitni im-- j luri iieuilliK.
.iir&iti.
il
Rrt.
chamber
of
one day last week at the
1l
er Print Co
Mr. and Mr. E. D. Oslmrn and Mr.
.VI.
eommeree.
I'slnce Drug Store
ihi Saturday erciilng a damt wa and Mra. Manhart apent aeveral dayx
I
In oecord-.ane- e held at the Recreation
A farm loan company,
-- .
f 11 Sullivan
Club Houae.
ney MlJoyw,
wwk M , G,U2V
with the w1kIic of the war fl- - Mctwrn. Win. and
K It Ysllnndlnchiim
Teiume furn'.hli
Immeimely.
trip
the
3
nance corporation wan orgnnlwd with ed the mindc.
. n im lean Caff
Tluwe present ri'jiort
an authorUil cnoitnl atock of f.'iOO.OiV). an enjoyable time.
r
2
by a nuniler
Mr. Rryant
iTlie name of tha New Mexico company
2"i.
It. V. WIVox .
to boll
r
Dcmlnc
come
from
ulnmr
Is to le known aa "The IJvewtock and
IV
Or. Sworn
A numlH-of the la.iica of the H. H ,wrv(W,
A
23.
Sunday,
Ixmio
New
Comiany
of
Afrrlculturnl
.1
10.
C. Ol.oary
, Hi,,.MUve au.lien.
ciui enjojeu a rarewei. iiany ior
wax
ltviX
K,HK,
Mexico." Although Albuquerque deemi " Kimble
4.
leora wceuman aim Kiveu ny Mrs. prewent.
ed to le favored a a headquarters for
5.
t..
(pro N. of tracks)
The hostess served a
Merle Prlngle.
the company no headquartera has been delightful lunch, which was geratly en-A. Ochoa
4.
Ita
The II. II. Club will
designated.
Joyed by all.
Mrs. Weeduian will visit
Hvtt
2.
2. Mr
Neveinler
Weiluewlay,
011
The directors of the awlatlon are ;u various plncea lu tlie north.
We
10.
Standard Tailors
.
Diiiiim will le hoHti-to be John W. Poe of Koswell ; W. H.
all Mew tbat the Mlmbres Valey ha,
' :a'ns laundry
5.
'
Morl"y, Msgdalcna ; J. B. Herndon,
made favorable Impression, so she will
' !:ll Stlllsotl 1.
DANCE
DON" FORGET
Albuquerque : W. D. Murray, 8llvor
be lured bck.
2.
.
I'liiou Garage
Tage,
A.
GrpKury
Gallup;
Oty;
O.j
The local Amerlcnn Ieglon announces
5.
Tricknmolicnn I'n '' '" "hop
Simnm, Albuquerque; C. E. Blgvlow
At a meeting of the Tareiit Teachers, niat the KuiihIiIin Trio from Silver
10.
I.'TTitiiir Ice h Electric Co.
Ke
Manlof,
C.
O.
Santa
and
lu;
rXaiu
last Frldav. Interesting Plnua were City will furnish the music at their
George Ilatten
10.
O. P. Kuatorwood, Clartoa.
ration
7y
made
for gtvaU.
v'm" th western Coco Cola Co.
IS.
,
changes proiiowd by Miss IlnBtwli-kDEMINO VISITOR
MISSOt Rl STOCKMAN VISITOR
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Men's blue nerge Style Plus sulta.
guaranteed all wool. They are all
At ttt. Others
hand tailored.
ik more.
JACK TIDMORE.
I am not afraid to advert bw my
Thry are right.
prices.

"J

.tn

irnn

American BwrrM
d

by RUPERT HUGHES

Children 15

(

a

life, with Helen Chadwlrk and Rich-arA ")yoiis pktiira af real
IXx.
Yi
lire.
af oatloa )ou a treat aut

met-t-In-

WEI-COM-
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RECEIVE

P.'iONEER CATTLESUN

IS Bl'RIED

Continued from page 1)
I

In hlin a wan of
frlenilH who saw
Kterlliig iiprtnciis of character, and
a.
m
&t... wm-prounns rrienomuii
a man to

i7

To thee friends the
to claim.
news of hla death at the coinparatlvelT
early age of 53 years came as profound shock.

WORD OF DEATH

IVmuig frit'iuls have received the
CARD OF THANKS
sad news of the death of Mrs. Craw"
.,t nj.r. W. II. Crawford.
-i- fI
wint- - i"
". josepnine iiooiinin
ho was iwator of the Naxalne chucrh
.e,o..lntances of
,
i))M,tB fn,;iT
their manv
here last year Init was obllge.1 to lesve
of I kindnesses and exprevslous of syinathy
on account of the determentnl pfft-cIn the last illness ami H"itn or ner
tlie altitude on hi wife's health. The hnsband. XI a rim 11 DoolltUe.
MRS. IM KM.ITTI.E.
Crawfonls moved to El Pnso and later
returned to their old home In Gallatin.
Tenn., where the death of Mrs. Craw
Trunks, wardrobe or straight
ford occurcd on Oct, 17.
made of liard
tc.inr or bo styles,priced
at from
Tliey are
tlbre.
S7JV0 to f!3.
JACK TIDMORE.
Sf per pound for flcan cotton rags at
The Graphis Office,

fr

t

t
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Mrs. Lon Bnrksdale, was a Demlng
visitor from the Itarksdalo ranch 011

TO OCR HOY SCOl'TS
.'.nutlHT
dJpntent of Boy Scout

felt.

The quality is much
hi tter
than the laM bhipnieiit.
1'iice $1.73.
Don't pav more.
JACK TIDMORE.
Out of the high rent district on
!i:

ts in

Thuixlay.
Tanlac is made of roots, herbs and
barks and contains no minerals or
opiates. Sold by Rosser Dpig Company.

Ae.
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5r per pound for clean rot ton rags at
The Graphis Office.
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THROW AWAY YOUR HAMMER
AND GET OUT YOUR HORN

i
i

1

I black suit case. 011 road Is--- t
mid llachlta.
wis n Cow Springs
Under please notify II. II. Han
Silver City. X.
son. P. O. llox

3i.

PHI THE UTIIEU KEI.IjOW TO SI'AUT.

that

WHY H)LIX)Wf

'
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Men's pearl nutbig bills, with solid

Poll

!

SAU--Lo- t

1

It. Thompson,

C.

and 2. libs. F. F.
Silver City, X.
2t ch.

Aft't,

M.
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We Are Prepared to Do Our Part

HOT
I

staple and desirable merchandise l'bw their market value to help tho cauie alung.
y. .u will find displayed in our wlmlous and In Me tho htore some of t'ie main P'qmlar prleoil Items of the
nuikets at prices withiu the reoeh of every Individual.
1
rs

i SANDWICHES

AT

sjs-n-

aiel there are,
are smn!! : there is plenty f money In the lanks, arsilable for bgitimste sin
dis's not prisnvd with more vigor and mnfidence.
therefore, but two nns'ns why
Tlie first is the nnertaliiiy all ;!it the tariff and tax bill, but those we have always with il and those
who hesitated In business transact ns during tlie past 40 years on account of tax and tariff legislation,
aettui! or exisMtsl. would hate Isnvi cut of business most of the time.
I !.
mind of the tini.'d ones.
If every person would proceed without
the condition
"Tho
every
greater
we would mmii have industrial conday
in
iiuiiiUts
ones are dolne. fiis
fe:r. as !"'
woman
who
employmei
sisk
and
"''.1 employ eve.7 mm
ditions tin
liii-il-

r

r.

Help Us Roll the

DRIED

Our Special 1 ODay Sale Of Suits for Men and Women
Going-Le-

BEET PULP

cow.

It makes her fill the pall full.
GRAIN
HAY
FEEDS.

Go.

t's

Pine

Tlie KKST FEED on the MARKET
for YOCR

Is Now

120 E.

34

lllce second sheets are best for duplicating. This can be had at a
price at tlie (Irspble office.
WANT ADS PAY

Your Needs Today
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for the winners of the various eTenta
IIiiuc up by DemiiW cltin-nCome ON COWBOYS demonstrate your
in the Bin Western Classic.
Ail the world may contest, but
skill snd put voiir luck to the test.
of Southwestern New Mexico
cspts In'lly wants flic dorele cluus-rTlfis Is the renaissance of an ancient Denial
to prove their meltie.
custom which f.r nerly hronght tlm knights of the range to Demla
for touniameiits on Fourth vS July and on Christmas.
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NOV. 10, 11 and 12
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$1,500 IN PRIZES
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DRINKS
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Boilng.
Ilroneho IhisiliiK. RoplnK. RrandfuK. Cow Pony RaclnR.
A
of
every
day.
day.
festival
all
DAYS
BIO
- for THREE
befora equalled In
wild and w.sdy western spuria aud fun -- akin near
the great Southwest
to
And it Is all a nelfchborlimd affair Southwestsm New Mexico
Hrlnu Hie wllileet horses on your range we hare cowboys
the fore
have a special stunt, jrlre ns the benefit of
that will ride 'cm. If
Remember thla la not
it you are welcome to the fun and money.
wUI
a bid for professional. tho0h tlie devil blnwelf may enter if be
wear clias.
Is tfcr calves are branded and the crops harvested.
Tlie round-uBut let's forget our troublas
It luisn t been an eiiv year for anyone
and hit the trail for the BIO BIJW OU'D AT DEMINO.
Daiicin-
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helps u. Send an order and this means employment for some person.
The
Judges among the business men o? the country .ire unanimous in their opinion
that the underlying conditions arc p ifietly sound. We have a safe aud sound administration that Is doing,
Good
are assured; stiks
of manufactured
its full part in ri"stnt!'ig the countrv to nornial'-y- .
Every dollar you
and
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RODEO

I will guarantee this work shoe
to outwear any other $3.."0 shoe.
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Ry fiiriilshlng

Phona 207

East Pine

213

leather soles and ruliber lierl. Here
Is a work shoe I ran recommend to
von for wear as well an for looks.
Tlie nrirc Is $.1.50.
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almust evkhy person is waiting
WHY NOT

It.

M.

II. G. CRAIG, Proprietor

JACK TIDMORE.

HELP KEEP THE BALL ROLLING
rni: main Tiiorm.K with iu'ixess today is

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
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All Sectional Work Guaranteed
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VULCANIZING

of Mar-ttv- .
I. H. Cnniilnglmm.
Mo., is vlsltlig his friend Alls-r- t
Kleld. after a brief hunting trip over
nllo the vnowi'liike country of Arlxoiia
and Is returning tonight to his home
in Missouri.

When there's better cowboy hoot
maite, Justin will make them. Just-- .
in all the leathers, calf.
Uucamii and French rulf. I will
on your next pair.
live ou nuMM-JACK TIDMORE.
We undersell 'cm all on Silver

AUTO REPAIRING

GAS. OIL. TIRES

v Novemlicr 11, Is Armistice Day amd is set aside by Congress as
luitloiial holiday; it Is the big day at JUe Dcmlng Roileo, dedicated to
patriotic exercises and sports flltliij the occasion.
Bluggers from sll over
And don't forget tho Mar boxing fe.ilval.
the Southwest have Iss-- engngsl to meet in the squared circle In Dem-lu- g
during the Ibsleo. Adcuate purw-- liave been offered for the winThe lifcttlc royal alone will be worth
ners Hint are worth going ufter.
the money. The little will lie held In the elevated arena of the National Oiiard Armory where every seat is a ringside sest
s

THEN THERE IS THE BIG

FREE BARBECUE
Tlie largest, fattest beeves bate been
Saturday, November 12.
There will be plenty
pledged by neighboring ranchmen fo. the feast.
est with brenil. butter, pb klcs aud all the trimmings for everybody.
Then there are the dance, every blessed night with the best music
aud the finest dancing floor in the Soutkweat.

DOVT MISS THE BIG DOINGS

AT DEHMG
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W eicome TheB oys

Home rrom ump

